
'I.j dADREAM.

"Wish me joy," he said, and turned,With the laughter in his eyes;"Mary, I have won a wife,
And my choice you must approv-."All my cheek and forehead burned,With a feelinf, not surprise;And I felt that Death in Lile,Was the ending of my lovo.

"Slim she is, and like a fawn,
Wandering thro' the woodland ways;And her voice is soft and low
As the murmur of a dove;
And the promiso of the dawn
Blushes quickly in her face;
Mary, can you wonder s6,
You, the sIster of ny love?
So I tried to speak and smile,
Taking both hs hands in mine;
Saying he was worthy hor-
Words that seemed to burn antd choke.
From my breaking heart the while
Toro the hopes that clasp and twine-
Then with all my pulso astir.
And my brain on fire-I woko!

It.
"Wish me well," he said, and gaze:i,
All his soul into my eyes;

"Mary, I would win a wite,
Do you caro to listen who?"
As for me I stoe'i amazed,
In a sort of glad surprise;
And tho secret of my life
Blossomed into beauty now.

"Tallatd stately doth she go
Liko a queen through woodland ways;And her voice is sweet and clear
As a matrd nightingale's.
Tell me, Mary, do you know
Hler, whom I would fitly praise;But when I have called her dear,]PP no other word avails?"
A&! the autumn woodland semed
To awake in summer glow;
As, with blush on chock and brow,
I confessed him dear to me.
When I told him what I dreamed,
He made answer, laughing low:

"Did they never toll you howDreams always contrary go?"
--U. I. 'stuart. n Argosy.

A NEW QUESTION.
When Deco sanday Begin? When does s

sEnd r

irrofenor Tyndaln in Ninoteonth Centnry.]
Theologians were horrified when first

Informed that our planet was a sphere.
The question of antipodes exercised them
for a long time, most of them pimring
ridicule on the idea that men coul exist.
with their feet turned toward us, and
with their heads pointing downward. [
think it is Sir George Airy who refers to
the case of an over-curious individu,l
asking what we should see if we went to
the edge of the world and looked over.
That the earth was a flat surface on which
the sky rested, was the belief entertined
by the founders of all our great religious
systems. Even liberal Protestant the o-

logians stigmatized the Copernican the-
ory as being '' built on fallible pheno-
mona and advanced by many arbitrary
assumptions against evidel t testilmonies
of 'cripture." Newton finally placedhis intellectual crowbar beneath these
ancient notions, and heaved them ints
irretrievablo ruin. Then it was that
penetrating mlinds, sooing the nature of
the change wrought by the now astron-
omy in our conceptioi.'' of the universe,
also discovered the dift ulty, if not t he
impossibility, of t,cceptil, literaUy the
Mosaic account of creation. They did
not reject it., but they assigned to it a
meaning entirely now. Dr. Samuel Clark,who was tho personal friend of Nowtt
and a supporter of his theory, threw out
the idea that "possibly the six days of
creation might be a typical rep'esinta-tion of greater periods." Clark's eon-
temporary, I)r. Thomas Burnet., wroto
with decision in the saute strain. Tho
Sabbath being regarded as i shadow or

typo of that heavenly repose which the
righteous will enjoy whent this world has
passed away, ''so t'heso six lays of cren-
tion are so many pieriods or mnillenniums
for which the world and the toils and
labors of our present state are destined
to endure." Tihe Mosaic account was
thus reduced to a poetic myth-a viow
which afterward found expre'ssion in the
vast revelries of Hugh Miller. lint if
this symbolic interpretation, which is
now generally accepted, be the tine one,
what becomes of the Sabbath (lay?' 10
is ahsolutely withoutt ecclesiast ieal mtean-
ing and the man wvho was executedi for
gathering sticks on that (lay must lhe
regarded as the victim of a 'rude legal
rendering of a religious epic. Thiere are
many minor ofihoots of discussion from
the great central controversy Bishtop
Hlorsely has defined a (lay ''as consisting
of one evening and one morning, or, as
the Hebrew words lite'al ly iimpor't, o
the decay of light and the return of it."
But what then, it was asked, becomes oIf
the Sabbath in the Arctic regionR, where
light takes six months to "'decay'' and as
long to "return ?" ])ifTerences of longi-
tutdo, moreover, render the observances
of the Sabbath at the same hours im-
possible. To somne peoplo such questions
might app~ear trifling; to others they wvero
of the greatest import. Whether the
Sabbath should stretch from sunsttet to
sunset, or from midnight to midnight,
was also a subject of much dliscuissioni.
Voices, moreover, were heard refusing to
acknowledge the propriety (of the change
from Saturday to Sundayv, and1( the doc-
trine of Seventh Day observatneo was
afterward represented by a Meet. 'The
earth's aphericity and rotationt, whi'h
had at first been re'ceived( with such af-
fright, came eventually to the aid of those
afIlic'~1 with qualms and difliculties ro-gardinig the respective c'laimts of Satin'-
day and Sunday. The sun appareintly
moves from east to west. Suppose, then,
we start on a voyage roundt( the worlhd in
a~westerly dir'ection. lin doinig to we
sail away, as it were, from the sun, which
follows and periodically overtakes us,
reaching the meridian of our ship each
sncceeding (lay somewhat late'r thain if
we sigod still. For every fifteen dlegreesof longitude traversed by the vessel thesun will ho exactly an hour late; andlafter the ship has traversed twenty-four
times fifteen degrees, or 3ik0 degrees
that is to say, the enttir'e.c'i'ce of the
erth-the sun will be exactly a day be-hind. Hero, then, is thet expe'diettsuggested by Dr. Wallis, F. 11. S,

Savihan. Profess,or of Gcontent ry ini the
University of Oxfo,rd, to quiet the minds

- f thoso ii doutbt regatrding Saturdayobservantce. Hie reccomtmend(s them to
laake a voyage around the world, as Sir
Francis Drake did, ''going out oIf the
Atlantic Ocean westwardl by the Straits
of Magellan to the East Indies, and1( thenfrom thie east, returning b)y the Cape oIfGood Hope homeward, and let them
keep their Saturday Sabbath all the way.When they come home to Enlglandl they,il find their Saturday to fall upon our
Sunday, and they may henceforth con.tmnue to ob)serve their Saturday Sabbath
on the same day with us."

John Quiney Adams--His Last Mo.
ments.

On Feb. 21, 1848, Mr. Adams was
present in his seat with his wonted regu-
larity, ansiwering to his name, and voted(.Near hal.f-past 1 o'clock the Speaker,being about to put a question, was in-terrupted by the members around1 Mr.AdAman, 'who observed him to be in con.uvnlaldns. It was his second stroke o'f-aayus Seoe oried that he hadoiiA' ufite, ethers that he was dead. lie~pinde.dd' in the harness. The*ashasUly adjourned, and then~oa~Jonastatesman~was borne to the

room,wherehe lay, past all

#94 following Feb 28'~~ Wi lass au4ibd,". h as%ph

A Practical Joke on the Wrong Party.
Mr. Wagon was the victim. His son

Johnny is a mischievous lad, and one
day resolved to play a trick on his broth-
er. He arranged certain attachments to
that brother's bed, worked by cords run-

ning to his own room, and then went o1
islung. While he was gone, his brother
was sent away to bo absent over night,
and a lot of compauy arrived at the
house. Mr. Wagon gave up his own
room to them and occupied the absent
son's bed. Johnny got home lato at
night, and wholly ignorant of this
change of arrangements, went to his
roomi, which was next to his lother'ts,
and prepared to perpetrate his designs
upon his brother.

'Tie first proceeding was a haul on a
cord which ran between the blankets and
sproad on his brother's bed, and, being
fastened at tho top, would pull the
clothes off the bed. Mr. Wagon was
('omnfortably tucked in, when suddenly
the clothes began to slip, and ho found
himself uncovered. 1to thought he
might have kicked them off, and sat up
andti took hold of the clothes to pull them
bik. Meanwhile, Johinny had 'anked
another cord which pulled1 the pil ow oft
the bed. Mr. Wagon discovered his loss
and rcalied for the pillow, and when lie
got it, the clothes went off again. Ito
wa. mutch excited at that, arni again
went aftei the clothes and again lost his
pillow.
That time the pillow went under the

hed al Mr. Wagont went after it, and
inlllediately cate out again and sworo

proldigiously, for the floor was strowin
with chestnit burrs, and he had gotton
into them. Ho resolved to scold the
chambermaid for leaving so many pins
on the floor. Once more he attempt to
get the pillow, and, ns it. was way iider,
he made a frantie (live for it, and jnst
then JTohlnny, who was shaking with
laughter, pulled the last, cord and the
whole bed eatno dlowl itpon Mr. Wagon
and jammed him up1)on the burrs.
His frantic howls broight his wife and

friends to the re(see, anit( lie was fished
out. And thei the gas was lighted and
isomebody discovered the cords rining
to Johnny's room. Mi'. Wagon at once
hastened there. The lad 'xpIlained that
he thought, his brother was in the be,],
but it didi t 1111ko ani (1til'i'reicr. I Iis
yells were m1istakno by a man sheping
half a mile iwasy for a cry of fire, and ho
jiuipc'd out, of bed soi hard tlint. Ie
sprained a toe. And the next day whm
.l1ohnny went to sclool ho got spanked
again because he wouldn't sit. down, and
is now resolved to rin'ii ailav from holme
the first (bannce lit' ean t,as this part
of the counitry is a mti;glty dliscoiragil,
region for a

A Foiled Book Agent.
A yong man with Ii large hook under

nis aril an(1 a seyei-ly-nii( tiiile (l his
tnng stuck his heath into the tichet win-
'low at. the Union 1)elpot, and asked thi
elerk what the faro wats to'Sanl Antonio.

"'Tel dotllars and fifteen centu," 1(1-
1li(1ed the ticket sliniger.

"I am pining to leave (alveston, Iut
f lack just $10 of the ticket. mon'v.
Hlowever, thatt shan't part its. I'illloi ao
a p:rtitl ensl pimynint of 15 vents andl
take the rest out in trad'.''

" Whit do you mean by taking it out
in trade ?i t
"1iam a book agent, and if you will

let moe have the ticket., I won't trv to sell
you a book. I won't say book' to youOnc(e. T[his is the molst.'lieral and adI-
vanutagons ole'r ever made to the pubbei,
iland you ouight to take aid vantag. of if.
!F have been knIown to talik a saon' ian St

:compiletely'' out oif hiis senses iniI ift een
niunui t's fthat lie wasni't eveni t'it to senid
0> thle Legislalture afterward.''
"What book have yeu got ?"' asked

tie ticket agent.
A ilambyi smile ('iai over the' book

atigll's f'a( , qunt iu a sing-sonig vie he
btegan:

"I am offering,~ini seven'teeniVvolIno-S,
D)r. Whiitletre''e's Obhservaitjis ini Pal,'
tiat', a boo1(k thatt shoubit boi~ ni everyi fam-

il,a btook fliat comriisesil' ft'w vii'wie
thme intlligenit doctor on what Ine saiwi
laitions andh thecorie's en whant lit did nit
hio, maltigethter formiung a compl1h.te h-
h1irtlry Of iieep'l res'am'eb, pure' iioogy:aii
idjehl low) price~of $2 i vohime, w h
it really giving, i way foir notthim~
A ier theIliok~l agen('t hadt kept t his uip

fori abouit. ten minutehs, lit big.in to) groiwdiiscouriageid, fiir, insfiemil of showi ing!smis of weakteniing, ft' tieket agient,

Thle book mit'mint stiipli'd to rest his
jlw, whten tieket the, mantl reached tt his

misio andit take a ('hir, andh simng thait all
ito'cktaii. [ nsedi toi be aL bookI agenit
th rairoi't hu is. :tai that is like'

TmseItot tke Itit sott,hsnw iall ive

't111e iilow ti ll ow edI itfIime i es oftheiI11i

p,st, maii i l tillsIme wa t tI goii ut- n
t w eHol .\aine . o b ahe a u

(lIlt , s ten ft that allit ,'mtl ;-ry fori
.Thl( iebookg Aen shugd t his bookmiaito
tofi leoiintlf n'lth e im has' gjge
away ;fit' tleetwnohenraielrook thet
'tAb eot oaf-atin,aln-hore trwnhe.
Maylntcnse toutraehon" aid the

tiBmit don'taiepl[,gdn inet whb' e

in-t a mannerait onmum pvo.'ohi:alf o his body urin myl hIti i'
ay out? ma fyu ilcnwota
'nw hanury an juge wer eika'tothhempergency he vd ftejurfuydem

Aa,"Git as tl .on el.fhioy
adeotfuit haksptertharwalf.aylonjoedthne woftheurtin ,' ih .T/r'isu-
mnjfdr tllirmedtyhe r t of twh years.

To is priomiof53lbevh t,beth,rp,uh'tdropxdof takd e ihewin tin~ t,e bhr
lifwouldheAfofUte.WCliori

Aadchrc,wi el n wnaI te

Was Joan of Are Barned at the Stake,

The Mayor of Compiegne is quite agenius in his way. He know that the

prevailing notion was to secularizo every-
thing, and consequently he invented a
rojublican manifestation in honor of
Toan of Arc, the Maid of Orleans, who
lefended Oompiegrte against the English

aId Burgundians In 1430, and was be-trayed into the hands of John of Luxem-
bourg, who surrended her to the English-

mon who burned her at tho stake in themarkot-place at Rouen. The ruins of the

Maidon s Tower show whore the Picardy
archer pulled the unfortunate Joan from
her war-horse, and when those who are
fond of going back to the history of other
days think of the legend and then of that
horrible statue of the Maid of Orleans at
the end of the Ruo des Pyranides in
'aris, they must deplore the fact that
the man of Picardy left no descendant
who would como forward and unhorse
the figure that surmounts tle pedestal.
M. Charles Monselet has thrown somo

doubt on the legend of Jo,an of Are hav"-
ing been burned by the Englith. Ito
quotes a pan raapllh from the M rcure of
1683 announiemg that certain documents
recently discovered led to the conchlsion
that Joan of Are had been nar"rie(i, and
that, consequontly, some un11fortllnato
victim must have been sacrifiee(l in her
plaeo at Rouon. Tie documents 1on-
histed of an1tattestation mnade by Ftther
Vigner, who said: '-Five years after the
judgmentof Joan of Arc, on the 20th day
of May, Joan, the Maid, visited Metz.
On tihe samto1 day her brothers called tO
seo her. 'T'hy thought she had ibeenu
burned, but wh1en they saw her they re-
cognized her at ouce. ''hey took her
with them to Bo(quelon. Wi'ereon a yoc-
muan named Nicollo gave her at horse, and
two other persons contributed at sword
and a plumed hat, and the said Maid
sprung very cleverly on the said horse,
sayig a multitudo of things to the yoe-
mant \icolle."

'1'1 old priest wrote this history with
his own hand, and made oath as to its
sincerity before a public notary, adling
as a proof of what ie had iadvanced a
copy of the original contract of marrian;o
between " Robert des Armoises aln1 ,ltan
of Arc, otherwiso known as tho Maid of
)rleants." Compiog no has treasu ro d 11p

a faithful souvenir of tho heroine, anl
about fifteen years ago a subscriptiohn
was opened to enable the town to erovt a
statuo to 1her memory. The idea was
started by a rather unpopular pers4n,
and was n0011 allowed to drol. lhe
prosent Mayor again too( u1p the nat ter,
anid with the aid of the nmeipility 1111:1

at length succeeded in t:ivintg t h to' wn
a statu1 of the Malid, whose word(ls, ./'1ri
roir. me0' >ons am is dc ('opi'n '," lmvo
been cut in the pelest:al.--L,onsdon
Globc.

(igaretIeS.
A few years ago cigarettes in their

present formt were unk0nown. Ci,;:ret tcs,
so-called, were of Spanish n11ke, :.o
l(r)sely roilled that they re<lnired rert11-
ing by resident smokers. Then was in
vogue, and is now to i less extent, the

ractice of ntking One's ownii eigarette s.
Properly aluitimd a11 sized pp(ler's we(r(e
furuished, ill wicieh ''urk"iish to1:co w1as
ro(lled byv theo oste'ntaotiOu1s young smott!er.
T.Ihen sp(r1ngr up mnoiutfactorit's of ceigar
ett's alr"eady rolled and prep)ared for ite
smoker. 'Thle incre:so in nun faet nro
ias lardly kep)t lateo with th1( deman::d,
for it is said that. during last snomner the
su1pply at son1m4 waterinlg places fell shorlt.
Cigarettes 1are used more1 in1 smumerlil' tinu1i
inl winter, aa tile bare hland fi'nhs it un1-

comIIfortabIle aind i t(glove hlal come1ls

la tter bin lg last yeer's aditio)1 F1a't-
rlis are0 inl Now York, it imorle, R(oeIs-
ter1 and1 eilewhere~., anId the laIr,gr es

eigareItto-mlaking 1firm has1 1an aultomal:t i0

opeIIltives5. PaperI' and1 tIobacco0 ar1e teld

ouIt I igare'ttes5 ready~ for use. The11 peri1114o

illpmI tobacco'& groIws onlv in ('ertain1 p:1Irts

a11ed to tile reqluisite state of hhiu-kumIls
and( st renigth. 'The wlodenI 11 lilthicco
e'iylrettes 001m1 from Virginlia; tillse1 with1
glass ends1 1ar0 made iln Baltinl>o, and1( tile
Irisk v'ariety ill New O)rleaIns. ' lkishl
eigarettes from D)resden, St. Pete rsburgl'

and11 Odessa and1( othelr illces, nilde froma
tIlbaccol'o grown ill both1 A siaItic and1 Euro -

pe11(1 TI)rikoy, have limi)itod sa11e, ow ig to
the1 increasedNI c'ost, wh11iob is a loua1lrled

iper coutuIm gleater thanl Americ'ian eigar-
ettes.

The1 sale0, 1as already inltimlatedl, in-
(reasles. All classes smo11k'. cigare'(t Ie.
1iThe old sm11Ior may1 be wveddled toI his

orI shotrt interimi il i15 l businesll sugst thle
qulickly elonsumelld little elilar, tudes heSll
is lke a1 nioted liteOraly Va who11 col11(I Ilected'i
stumps11, anld thenl made(1 it a1 rule tolS 1moke0
5o mlanly ligars anId s(o many11 stumpi1s plr

fIlr thiey 1luire Ilided, a1s noIting l-a 11o1,
to ma11ke youIthfli smnokers. Aler a dilt

lie is likely ti lie lwnh-l theI fenlce fIll the'
grealter part1 of a day', hilt thle c'~letto
is not1 5 so mastering, and11 inl time1 the

Ioe,rna/.

TlomI Ochi111ree nnd)1 Jem Mae

T(3 i wa'(s sme llI ,e e orIl l e t y lla 11go,1

just1 att r lth (111 burIlI-late sisco,er A
the8o latler 1 I was til ij tih it. A 11'les

was'( ling, egainr tile hariOl a1(10 tnunblro

geth-n'801-0(I tmilTm Oghiltee rel di(-
toussig pti(2'Ilt)oes an (pI f thhlt.n
Oh part waf that rIly, wacs t?nder-'

bkew of WOhampagn'le tinitl,'o it i, .
les a'profssiom, glubd e in' 'blt

'Vn lei fa1c1e. 1quhie tookte et.,~

pr igt"rI thoed blt Tam sruck momn
andythern lt out from the huer. wol
have oflred hir,- arulentody, alg

--An bordalined tin Vindescribale-
l)ccuio, folew thruh te doandi
taklnd ou over te i k hlIenutlt intoi

toVMae theciremna(tnces of the ahor-
known dit ie wold' 'cavoed " sal5i~he

"'ar 'i." IfA the bowha sruki

POPULAR SCIENCE.

T u fuel of the living body is food.
SALIOYI.IO acid is much used in (ler.

nany to keep water free from impurities.
A METEOROLOOICAL station is to be

>stablished on tho celebrated Scottishnountain, Ben Nevis.

THEmetals which are found to longest
-etain heat are brass and copper; next
ron, and lastly in order lead.
IN a now electric battery one of

he elements is comuposed of sheet-iron
ess than the ton-thousandtl part of an
inch in thickness.

SC1INTiSrs have declared that the Blue
Iill lange of Massachusetts is older, in

i geological point of view, than the Alps
Lr the Pyrenees of Europe.

WVAm1u filtered through charcoal ho-
Colues perfectly pure, the charcoal ab-
sF rb ing all disagreeablo tastes andsmells, whether they ariso from animalor vegetable iipuritles.

'im: great glacier which gives rise to
tho Zaratfshanii River in Central Asia has
been explored and recently described by
Mr. Mushketof, a Hussiant geologist. It
is lifteen miles long, and a mile wido.

IT is knowi as a fact in geology that
below the depth of thirty fcet tho earth
becomes regularly warmer as we descend.
On an average the. increaso is at the rate
of one degree of Fahrenheit for overy
fifty feet.
A JOI1aY across Africa from south to

ntorth is to be undertaken tby )r. EIil
H olnh, of Prague, iuder the auspicos of
the Viennr Geographical Society. Ib
thinhs he can traverso the continent
lengthtwie I. ii three years.

IN his) :ow scientilie treatiso oi island
life, Mr. Alfred IR. Wallace, the cminli"nat
English naturalist, estimates the pieriod
OmtbraIn1;g the formation of all the fo'sil-
bearing rocks, since the (,uuhrain, at
twenty -eight millions of years.
A BAVARIAN chemist is reolrt4d to

havo invented an innameling li<inid
which renaders anly spreties of stone or
cemnt. harder than granito, and gives it
the indel:blo aplpeatr;mco of aly minia-
oral that may be desired.

Tiilrn leading peculiarity of rice is the
very large prpi ti":I (itf starch and:l fh,

vey mall.p)roporthm)a of ;"luatena whli:h it
contaiis, tli're lbeinig bilt le purt cf

ghltn to tiirteeii parts of starch. 1n
wheat, there are two parts of gluten to

eoey nine pairts of satar"h.
Sii:1niium1: of ,trhonl 1ms b),eni usl

with itomltplete success in "ranc for the
purptse of exteritillating wasps. .\
asmatll <pnainity is inatro,lleed int:, the
aperture by which the insects go in 1nd
out of their nest, and the r.-silt is t w

imntediate ti.ttitt ion , the 4"ntlire
c olmny. Ti't. :)i In ra sl:mll I elo)se I
after pr:;ri,:; in !i id or f rci:n. it inl
with :: sN ri,ae.

A crni1sil to D1)r. 1lward Smith.an

egg contlinls 15) per cett. of cirb)on,
nand 2 pt"r rent. of l:itrot;rn. Alnother
-:riter estim,ates fint th vauIe of one

1t,iall of e "s, as ftod tor si ustal1aining tit"
active forc-a :f the hoty, is to fite vanm
Of une 'tt id -f 10n-1 im"1 as 1,;'1 i:; Ir.

00.As a tl i -irontheer one) 1)oml oi
o.1gI is aboult t"tll:d to one om01d1 Of
heef.

" Oxe of the leatling cihemiical natifa.-
tories: of (;terma11ny t1n1pt.)ys six r"eg.;thnt
cheili:ss with s:lariis ranginlg from .1,-
500 to 3:!.50) ye:trly,, and in1 adlditi:m) en-
gag(s the rervice:; of ran etmlinett ciemnisi
for lii heoet ictl worik ex'ilusively, paying

lhuim nearly $10 .00 per)41 ainnm. It i
doubt)1le-ss it> his- libl pa ttronge o,
iuaiil Sr 'd sieni-ts ilit theii superiorit.)
of ( i:ernniii, ii ita mainufactuires i'

Sonv: surpport to tihe theory thiat nol
t Irtini alonie, Iini the wh ou). ner'voml

mindi, is a todedl by Priof. (O. C. MaIitrsi
lattest itreahs i cnering the textinie
ri'ptile- of thre Ii rkyi-.\Mitini reion

Oneinamth' skel< t.ni l>ieliiging to
crleatiurt which het ias n)iamed Ste'gosn
irls, iiaust have lwrren clolthed with ai biodm
ase hiir.. sf that of tan ailligaitor, while th
briiain invity crr,spondsi1 ini size tio thia

(of a idog.

almto st ivory part. ofu the globde, nad th<

val with eivili zat ioni. Theri'e is ia spini
in oant of tihe htli islandts, which hmi
yieldedr ret roihlun m oe thiani 2,000 vear's
he icityv of ( lea was fornmerly l4igte('
by til from tn heii wvells of Aronneaia, on tlhi
hniis of 11I hoViro. In Il~'irsia, also, niea

the Caspian) Sea, at Baiku, numttelroin
sprlings o~f pit rolteum have bteen knowi
fr<mali the earliest time; and those o

lIbogooni. 4)1 thei Iralwaiddy, areo said ti
h avet yiireie, beforo11 the geiieral initrot
ductttin itf pi'troileum, somte 100,000 hogs
heads of oil a .nir.

An Enaginaeer's Igntoranace.
"Ever~y effott is miade,"' said a rah

rotad ofieer ini a recent oerisiit ion, ''i

pri Ciori rstworiithly, faiftful enmployev s
but alnl kinds of dleceptioins aire got tean ni
to) tharow us5 oft. I have on11 cee-n ia:
maind. There is a rule on the roadl lii
whicha labior wvajhih coimpels not onh~
the eiinihietotr bult the enlginieer to sigE
the rec'eipts of alil trin orders. WVhr
nm superintendienat tolok charge lie insist.

ed upon i I having that rule ad hered to, anti
ini that wiay lie aisertainaed flint tiheare was
one1 tengineeir in thle emiploy of the com.i
paniy whio couiild neitiai'r rind nor waite
and( i huln heena ruiniag an enagiine f
fifteen years. H adl an accidein t occiarread
to his trlain, in wh Iichi acc'ident jlu-rseons
injuriies ana inlvest igait ion hadt twni 0'-
dered, and thei fnct tf theii engintirs i*s
nloruaane hbeeni establlishedi, wei i(onai irr,
have saved ou rselvyes in ai sni t forii ha vy
dannlige's, aid, btesidet fint, woiiahl hav'
bieeniI fied hieavilyv fir allotwinig sriha
afte oif tings. II is eninig irimei i!
play. Hei wvas ai miarrieid ani and .i
wvife wvas once ia scthol teniiher, and
thirougha her ellbrts lie wias ablt e m i

amit fto mletory fthe rules as pria,t.ho
the tinruscardits, andi hae Inte themi sitholr-onagbly faxed ii in iaruindl imt. lie conitti
potin t threm omut on thae cardi, buiat lie wat
just its liabtle .tido so withI ft enard hint-
tomt sideu as) in in alny shaape. If Iiunis ti

good enlginieer, buit weii hadi tot let imt go.
Hie went hioltne ey much changrid, buti
he wvent to work to learn fto htth rmnad
and write. Hei spenit one wholtei wintf
at it, b)ut he was fill far alonmg in yea1irs ti
be successful ad fiallyii wais oiiied tin
give it upl, andt to-d ay hie is firinag til thIe
roadl.

A RIrd With Bells.
A buzz; dtwith a belilon may be seen

frequtently, tbn s-t daily, ini tlie neri'h.
borhiood of Nt'w ( lar.'(l hiowv it got tht'
hell on1 is amnonIg thne 'lings unaiiccoiunt, 1

fori. Some tuimc ago at huubl wvaith a bt'll
on wans killed lby a do1-g. It is suppl s?d
Ltat,the buzz./ard (lined (in the hunb.h and
in some1 way got fast in thre strap onS
which the hiel wats and hns co1intio -I t
carry it siuco.-Orcensborpo ((,'..) /'wr-

A NATlRiArIar has fanndi thaut. soin
ire compkii(th y dec bye the' -011.4.4

Stinatg fork ta~~ i the lahui,

Y t ..

Ante._
The agricultural ant is a pattern of

neatnesa. The most minute particles of
dirt are carefully removed, and the
whole body frequently and thoroughlycleaned especially after eating and sleep.
ing. They assist each other in the gen-
erd eioansing, and the attitude of the
ant under operation is one of intense
satisfaction, a perfect pictuire of muscular
surrender and ease. An ant has been
seen to kneel down before another, and
thrust forward the head under the face
of the other, and lie motionless, express-
ing the desire to he cleaned; the othler
ant understood this and went to work.
Sometimesthis isconbitied .vith ncrobatic
feats, in which these ants excel, jlnmping
about and clinging in a remarkable fasl-"
ion to blades of grass. Soiaetilnes t'o I
cleansing ant hangs downward from the

grass, and to her thew t operated upni
clings, reaching over and ipl with ar( at
agility to submit to her friend's otliecs;.
Evidently moisture front the mouitt is

used for washir
w'here to See the Great Trotters of New

York.
[Cincinnati Timea-Star. ]

No two mon in America have had more

experience with flue trotting stock, and
none arc better judges than Calvin M.
Priest, of the New York Club Stables,
28th street near Fifth avenue and .Dan
Maco, of the Excelsior Stables, West
29th street, New York, the champion
douible-tean driver of tho United States.
Both of those gentlemen say, that for
painful ailments in horses, such as cuts,
Ibinses, swellings, lameness, stiffness,
St. Jacobs Oil is superior to anything
they have ever used or heard of. This
is also the oltiioll of Prof. David Ro-
harge, the colobrated horse-shoor of the 1

metropolis, and thousands of stock-
owners throughout the country. As a
lpain-cure for man and beast, St. Jacobs
Oil has no eqtual. Mr. Priest recites the
case of a valuablo trotter, so stiff from
rhetumatism, that ho could not move an
inch. By one, thorough application of
St. Jacols Oil at nlight, the animal was

conmpletely cured, and was fit for the
race-track the next day.
Tum new Warner observatory wlic is

being erected at RoehesIer is 'attract i
mnuch attention inl social ati literarv
well as scientific circles. 'T.'he new 'tei.
scope will ho 22 feet. in length, a:d is
lens 16 inches in dlialeter, tl:s makin:git third in size of any insirnment h

,re t
fore innufactuired, while t Sm do~meot' iho
observatory is to have some new appii-
ances for sp,ecially observing certain p
tians of the heavens. it i to lie i
finest private ohserivatory in the wc i.
and has hon hea':ily enlowed by .1
Wai-ner.

-At a recent wedd<ing in Nt' Y
gates formed of white rse,c-cthe family friends frn i'
present during th chliurei :. .I
N. Y. (ira)hic.
Ladies & children's boots & shoes can't run

over if Lyon's Pat. Heel stifter.ers are used

A SATIRE stlOutdi cpOsO notiim:; lbut
what is corrigible, andi shoulmlnmilak a
due discrimination between thoso tint
are and those that are not the pro 1

objects of it.-Addison.
Fresh air, oxerei: e, tgtaod food and Dr. 11ein-
'ni's ('clerr' :i1d (h 1in,oni'e Pills will, Whi

t"c 1 to;!tlhe"r, (Ur :Li.y e's) of nervousner
4:e hieaid:ache or indigatIion.

"in) fi'iur yearsi I S f get( agony11 frma-L

-. -C. t. Me I)oiimld, lansitersv'ille, A!
glat dru;aii.~li~

ONTITIRTY DAY.' TRIAL.
TSR VOhTAIc B,'hr, Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will snd l)r. D)ye's Celebrated Elecl Ia

Voitaic Belts ar:d Electric AlippH:iaLes cln
trial for thirty datym to mnein ing a i
old) who are atilieted with ineos de:-
ty, lost vita:i ty andh kiuid red troi )e z

guiaraniteeiig speedy and coin jidete re-n r
atien of healthi and mity vigor. Aurst -
as ab)ove. N. I.-No risk is inicurred, asi
thirty days' trial is allowed.

Fon dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of
spirit. and general debility, in their variouos
forms ; also as a preventative against fever
and agne and other intermittent fevers, the
"Ferre-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya,"
made 'ay Ca.swell, Hazard & Co., New York,
and sold by all Druggist., is the beat tonic;
and for patients recovering from fever or
othor skeines.,it hasnoequal.
TIowne.!y'e Tothacho A rmeltai, iri, tii i

A Cure ofIPneumenian.
Mr. D. H. Bariiaby, of Oswego, N. Y., sacys t ahis daughlter was taken with a violent eold whti h

terininated with Pneumonia, and all thn bst p' v-oieians gave tio case up,nd said.she wouitd not liv,
buit a lew hours at niost. Shte was in this conudi-ton when a friend recommuended S>r. i'all's Balaim
ter the Lungs and advised hier to try it. She acer p-
ted as a last resort, and was Iturprised to find t t,a
it prodlucedi a market change for the betto-r, :oii v
pereeveritng In ls Ut osa pernianient (ente wias ii.

Tiue Pr'opft ft onored~In~II tg 0'..'t (t., I i

T HtIg (i h li It,im ltina ie oril
.

iu -ir .1w

'

lnig theNi L ti xoi r iven lears i navt hLL L.
lieriL ly tl iit111w i i u1y d i ii., I iih

my h<n,litl lim irend--rin inn s li-.
trt that atti s i t waun'I hh.'i -LII W

allli Iai t of il y Iii i rk I ii's la

b t h.i iiila veryii d r ii,b., 'm lii -[.

ii(Lt iarn icliiicour 'It i Llno w h

an reLli f thira it he dtoiL' -i' "i

.
M

trllingri- i saLiiI friel r i .."iiii ILl linntLI'111l iiS y n l n W i m

likea charn i 1aycase An, . [ M

do nb .lh be a o is.rov' L ini-ti LI

ov r wy he flit rn io lithh irt thei Li-i

aili tr. r. li.,i wi hTil9
talon IiIrlto ILun

I'lthe all righ .IL's. i

furtttiri.lJlhivt.frlti-Mknlo Any fiiroie
reb lrorIte frs dll
to ali wo are aL;t.flt
nues ofhe rrverulral..

$1 A ETK. i*1OAlotI( h r
aitYOi

__ _re taiee.|a iG.t'ZU o.AIsi-.t

~vrUqIr4VIO whr a i'eare-

OBS

R THE GREATMlAN REIvIETh
theumatism, NIeuralgia, ScMca,-Lumbago, Backache, Heada he, Tootha e,oreThront,SweliingNspraine,Brusee,u rnst. Ncalds, l rost Bites,
AND ALL OTillt iilOi.T PAINS AND ACImS.

tl4 by l)rugghts and Destors evc rywhere. Fifty Cent. a bottle.
1)lreotione in ti rautuages.

TIF 4111ARLES A. VOGELEi CO.
(Buooavrs to A. V0011,51t A (0)0 Balore, d., U. S.A.

to0 - 5-TON

roe Lover, tel B arit g ras

I ontrtal. IW"ar te 6 years. Alltiresaulow.
*Orfre: o ok' ,,...

JONES OF B!ING1AMITON,
L11LGt1A t1ON. Y.

STRONG'S PECTORAL PILLS.
AURE REMEDY FOR

COLDS AND RHEUMATISM I
i.nrtre healthy appetito. good digestion.regularr
ty of tlt bowels. A 1'ntl:ct's ItOON TO Dn.LcATM

rtMai ,. noothitn, anl bracing the tervouS SyS-
eml and givii vlgor atid health to every fibre of

.hoi n(dy. hi'1 by !)ruggfsts. For Almatnaca with
till ptrtieularr adiilrcny V. E. ItULL. & Co.. Box
50. New York

A Y.entling London Phyl-
uinn eestablishes an
Ollicoin Now York

for tho Cure of t

EPILEPTIC FiTS.
? ronAm.Jetrnalof fedic{na;

1-- ", 't.."1o (Iato'i of nlltonl, who r'nkeeuaspe-
- +. -,;h.n nntb tr"eitud nntl Curod

TR:<y.w i 1 w '" h)alcl.an, llleasUCCeet
I. ,t n . , . i.: 1 t o: t ivh arh d of caos 01
o.r " .~ w.' n"; ;n ~ r,winny cnrn" by h1,m.He

I p. : . a nok on i 1i.in" which hO eeni
h n b ,l1 (hl, m, rf,l,c re fr.e to nny iuf-

ro.hw- --rr.i. r"lI'.O.Addroes W@
ir All.:1L_ .. e i. t injuin Slt.. NowYort

0

0

®°aa

CONSUMPTION.
I hiasa a positivos reiredy for the sbove disese; by its
nt thman,iands if cases of thn worst linit and of long
ii t iiiy, thai I wilmi *e B'Olb~ 1n 1 E.fao-

gethor with a V.iitlil. 1rITR ATISh at. th a disaao,to
anpufe . '1'. A. bL hi l'.O r ttir .Now York.

CRSWEEALL ELSE FAlLS.

U.e i iii ir a. liold by d ritt;ist *

CBC **''"n ""m"'"n*"' - "ls'-.a

S a N. J. Write for Catalogue.

$5 to $20 'iiuItii:i$ fhindew;irZ t
Dr. LaiF/IS' TRENCH MOUtS T ACllzIV/OR
iri,i a tari1 in ite simw..hr,i fae ini 20do oir

iwiminl. ;ianon hr' iiuim;w. Scini,fo :ri.iar.At!r a. .W. AXP'..1 .j1, tiarm.i nit. .5. A,

R.EV. A. I. ]iO.BBS Writes:- pj

A fter a thorough trial of the
IRON TONIC, I tako pleasureoin stating that I havo been
f,reatly benefited b its

Uco Speakers will find BL
of the tgreatest va lu I

where a Tonic is necos-
miry. I recornmendl It/
as a reliable remedlitl
dottbteclnutritivo andrtor:ttiv(t prtoper ties,
r "AED 1.1 Trn DR. HARTER MEl

$150,000 GI
T IfP Pl A OTIOAL FA ftMFR, OF PII AD1tounali ter it, gee aeire t possecssr rsaintIionersn anopotunity to ottamin nmroved F arm, a well-
30 F sMM, it b offered as iremiums to our paper.mIums,dn med tel-late E nC ravings-superb reprodu ction'

th rie ofithe pa er ;o an when we give, in iaddition,
as fo e,tb a chd ~or ye r, nderyu sorth

Its character andI reputation floe of th iphest,05 antI 'Subs
ainlotfer asPremiums ethe Steel-P late ngrSangsand--

OGOOD

. - from Mci to gfo acriconveyed1 by Warranty Deed. and a clear and perfect TitI
occupy, ad will bea produnctive homea from the start.As
vested from some of these Farms Iast year. All of thse

Ih Frms. SI bscrie forlhoePRA CC lARI
.foiareceisptandIthe current number of the PARMER

acripion ' list, anti the paper continuied for onse year. As si
or in ten dia from date, we wilt award to eaich of them a
rach sotbscriber will hase salae and cisual oprtunity tooa
second and following series of to,oo ubsicrtbr willrece
Is given away. These Farms and Engrasvinga are intende
entirely r atuitous upon our part and im Intended by um a
year. Te name and address ol' those securing the
valuahlo Premiums wi5u be published in the PR AC-
TICAL FARMER. Hasvngsmdeui our mind to

Agrircltural Paper nhe ar we chalonresolei
to. forego all profits ad give our Subscribers theE
Farms and Eingravings for the benefit derived from S
the presents andt fuature large circulattin. A ofampie
iPaper containing descriptlion of the Enrasings and
of the tom Farms, with a description of the Improve
meet dimensions of hous, et. il be rntd toyo

~IUB R A T .fr.osbc
d,at once and get up lon your neighhor:

paner containg the list of Farmesod description ofirs
wilt give the getter-up of the Club a subscripton for hlmse
scribers to obtain one of the Farms. Por s subscrIbers as
and ,to three extra subscriptiona fr taubscribera, four,
scripoos ; for 40 subscribees and s0, ix extra subscrt rAto
subecibe and groo, we will igaetht ertra subscrlpdontthegeter-up of the Club desta es. ach of whom w iho
o ne a e owniR and a wh e00Remmi u ma Farra worth $3 ooo or 5:o

have en t with the ma o 'hue tom
Address PRACTICALNFA

5000 MEN, WOMEN AND CHIL
yourself, neighbor, or parrots, a fine Farre.

4t~ t

If

you are
Interested

In the Inquiry-Which is the
best Linimnout for Man and
Beasti-this is the answer,at'
tested by two generations: the 4
MEXICAN MUSTANG LIN1-
MENT. The reason is sm-
ple. It penetrates every sore, 4
wound, or lameness, to the
very bone, and drives out all
uflammatoryand morbid mat-
ter. It" goes to the root" of
the trouble and never fails to
oure4u double quick time.

SOIM ILVRAllE
Send for our prices and patterns of

Spoons, Forks, Fancy Pieces,
Combination Sets,

PresentatUon Goods of alt inds. 4

We have every article that can becalled for guaiantee our silver thefinest quality at the lowest prices po-edble. Goods bought from us am
engraved free of charge.

J. P. STEPHENS & CO.,
Wholesale Jewelers,

4 Whiteiha! Street, ATLANTA, GA.
yr nnratnmg ana mobinf Ptlablein curin EpIi.S eovionFis,. ipaainu

CURES AND .Dant;, Alcohollsm,
Opiuni Eating. Ner-
vous dobllity,Blrofula
and all Nervous and
Blood dIseases. To
Clergymen, Lawyers,
Literary rmen, mir-
chanta, Bankers, La-
dles and all whose se-
dentary eriployment
causes Nervous Pros-
tration, Irregularities
of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kindeys, or

NEVER FAILS. "lo require a nerve
tolpeier or

fV1esitimnuant, Samaritan

NervlneIs Invaluable.Thousandsproclaimitthe inostwonderful In-lgorantthatever sustainedthesinkingsystem. For
n .'by all Druggisln. 'iE hDt. S. A. RICHMOND
-t El IOAL CO.. Sole Proprietors, Bt. Joseph, Mo.

REYNOLDS' IRON WORKS
D. A. MULLANE, Manager.

P.O. Box 1690, - - NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Mannfttr Iterynoll' Celebrated 'latfnrm COTTOtPRESSE'.; len, Itnn and Itnree l'.nr. :"':

ENGINES, SIAlt Stl A ,teotStemaiop nd, 1leuge Patent :Jebr lur ti'nrk. Is.,utolns'a
ant lrond Car Iron l. rk a Sj,ity. lin I ront.,
Columns, ltailint., Blakomlthinr an t Afaehino work in gen.
eral. (. C. Ti'mpe's Intel t II.l 'AtA ;S (or stor.*. QOlers
solicited and estinates uado by the M, naler.

MILL and FACTORY SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING HOSE and
PACKING, OILS, PUXPS ALL HINDS,
IRON PIPB, .VITTINGS, BRASS GOODS,
STEAM~ GAUGES, ENGINE GOVERNORS,
&cc. Send for Price List. W. H. DIL-
LINGHAM & CO., 143 Mtain Streot, LOUIS-
VTILLE, KY.

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
ENGINES, TH RESHE S"""4ILSalorsePowers IClover Hualler.

(ttedo to all tection14.) W0rito for EtEm Ilus. P'amphlet
and P'rlcts to Thec Aultan & Taylor Co., Mlansfield, Ohio1.
SPRATUING COTTON PLANTER

GUANO DISTRIBUTOR.
The ohe pest anw

best. Opens fairrow,
disntribtteis gostn,
drops cotton neerd,
corn, pens, etc., at arty
dIstatice. ilt any titim-
ber. Covers at samne
tIme. PrIce, $10.00,

Agents wanted everywhecrA. F'or full partlcuiarr
address.

W. C, SMITH & CC.r
31 South Broad St.. Atlanita, 1-a.

Noohr ewt ir imbuhe on, itb &tsi of the
Why o:u'. itis ta lip k In ruth-tellitng anal asl-

w r lug I' to o'.eri''vtoyn wnen pr. Subl-
mili' la Art I imdsi. tby nail;. 45c. a mtotnth,

or $4t.4u) t a r. SIt-ivoAs plages), t1.20 per
year; Wo'KI.y <M pagexo). 51 peor yea'r.

I. IV. ENGLAND1, P'ulisher. New Yorke City.

A cc,,a Fiu~at Lon of Pro-
toxriel of' Aron, iPeraewian

# Alark a nsel, J'h.ssorus in<a poalatablo formn. ."or
Debility, Loa.' of A )pC-
tite, A*rostrationi of JitIa
P'owers it is inl(isp)enau -

UFIS REV.J.L.TOWNER,
E.Inldustry, Ill . says:-

OD ost~ixcl etmd for

IICINE CO., 2131IT. EanT CT., CT. LOWTS

VEN AWAY!
EL.PIA, fronman Intimatc,acqutatntance withItasreadoera, hua
es In the West. Now, in order to give eact, of our Suboscribo.
nlown, reltalte real estate mOanI has carefully selected for us
We also otfer, In connection with the Farm property. an Pre-
oaf the works ot the greatest mlasters. These are atone worth

rowrtnittoe bairan rovec 1armr, we are maIng
oldiest Agricultural lIterary anol Family Journals poublshed,
rie rarely dtrop irom our listl. itlhas t6 pages, publishedo

ot K(ansas, Missoi, NNI,5 WORTH
Iowa, Nebraska and 40O
Dakota, aggregting 0.

Farmst are all in goodcondltlon, and are Thse
, nd wort frm

Sto eonach epa i bea
anisa are just as good nd wil prodce a mnch under like
n to y nmn etonce Ho ceJa Otinusp onprfc
sIl he ma tIed to the sendler, hIs name entered upon our tub.
on as we hone to,eoo saw Subscribers rom stered on our books,
trmlune of

etitng ivalue Saoooo, Tn uc easnr extyhat
dye tIpremumo$until thnIre rio.oworthof Ioeia a m,eons of dividing wIth ouar SubscrIbers the proft.u of the

WHO WILL RECEIVE THE

11O,OOO FARM?
or name and your friends names may b>e among the Arst serIessers to whom the first Sw,eoo worth of roperty will be f.ward.lood Immediately.-C to work atono. Show the>rovemets, If you s l£et so subscriers and tend $so, weIf FREE, whIch wIll hIm equa right wIth other sub.td $40, we will~Ive two extra subsrtlions ; for o5 suboscribetosmIextrsubscrtponst; for 35 subscribert and 5;o, five extrajub.ts for 45 subscribers seven extra tubscriptioneO and for 50
.The extra subscriptIons can be sent to any one to whetre an equal opportunIty to obtaltn one of the Farms. By

rm.et ver rederof tis advertisement tend at leaft
adwldstibute the oooo worth of property at once.

hecrbef th edncadd Abat'acts of Title to all the Farina

MRE, f'depha a

NE. atdt eur usrbr o h RATC5


